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Dear all,  

 

Welcome back and a Happy New Year to you all. In 

assemblies this week I have been welcoming back all the 

students and we have been talking about life ahead for 

2020. A new year is always a great opportunity to reflect 

on where we have come from and what we want to 

achieve going forward. In the assembly, I discussed with 

the students about the need to having a positive mind set. 

I also discussed how Blue Monday (January 20th) is rec-

ognised by many as being the most depressing and miser-

able day of the year but that with a positive mind set, this 

does not need to be the case! To aid this, I shared 5 rea-

sons why January should be seen as a good month.  

 

At the end of last term, we welcomed a number of stu-

dents, ex-students, staff, visitors and guests to our 

Annual Awards Evening. At this event, the school hands 

out various GCSE, A-Level and special awards. Our guest 

speaker this year was Michael Owen, ex Rugby Union 

player. I would like to say well done to all those students 

and their families who won an Award. 

 

On the very last day of term, we held our House Chari-

ty Day. This is one of the three big House events of the 

year. On this day, students competed in a range of chal-

lenges and quizzes. Huge congratulations go to Da Vinci 

House who were the overall winners of this event (for the 

second year running). This has also put them into the 

overall lead as well! I would like to thank our House Co-

Ordinator, Mr Gant, and the Sixth Form House Captains 

for all their hard work on leading such a fun day 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Next Thursday is Futures Day for Year 11 students. On 

this day, students will be receiving their Trial Exam Results 

and their GCSE predicted grades. They will then be 

spending time in various workshops looking at various 

`next step’ pathways. As part of this, many will be attend-

ing an actual A-Level lesson. In the evening of this day, it 

culminates with Year 11 Parents – Teacher – Consultation 

Evening, providing an opportunity for parents and students 

to get feedback from individual subject teachers on their 

progress. Year 11 parents should have received reminders 

about this evening. On the subject of exams, the Sixth 

Form students are currently sitting their Trial exams this 

week and I would like to wish them all the best of luck. 

 

This week’s quote is somewhat directed to those Year 

11 students, following their Trial Exam Results, to in-

spire and motivate them to pick themselves up and go 

again.  It is also applies to life itself as often things do not 

always go our way; even more important to have a positive 

mind set and a glass half full! 

 
“The greatest glory in living lies not in never       

falling, but in rising every time we fall.”  
(Nelson Mandela) 

Enjoy the weekend! 

 

 

Ced de la Croix 

Headteacher 

Awards Evening or House Day?? 

http://www.goodreads.com/author/show/367338.Nelson_Mandela
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Year 7 

Jay Green 7A  Rocco Winnock 7A Zackery Smith 7C Zack Hughes 7E         George Kitis 7E 

Reyquan Powell 7R Ellie Teixeira 7R  

Year 8 

Lily-Rose Rayner 8A  Lemarnee Cunsamy-Cole 8C R Rhys Saggers 8C           Marco Trupia  8C 

Sonny Perry 8E   Andrei Preda 8E  Maja Sidor 8E    Betsie Smith 8E  

Year 9 

Lilly Hobden 9A       Roma Bondi Di Srefano 9C       Ella-May Ince 9C A Aleesha Venables 9C 

Charlotte McCafferty 9E Bethan Wilson 9E 

Year 10 

Kristina Vlashi 10D 

Year 11 

Bradley Hannford 11E 

Sixth Form 

Joseph Buchan 6C Awarded the week of  16/12/19 

 

 

 

  

Year 7 

Zackery Smith 7C 

  

Year 8 

Lily Dixon 8A  Amalie Miller 8A  Reece Nicholls 8A Ivy Richardson 8A 

Luna Wallis 8A  Izsabella Wright 8A Lucy Biggs 8C  Alex Emms 8C  Ben Emms 8C 

Shannon McGuire 8C Leah Whitaker 8C Rose Gregory 8D  Gracie Hoffman 8D Tia Martin 8D 

Daisy Reid 8D 

 

Year 10 

Amie-Mae Clare 10E Charley Fox 10E  Leah Sharpless 10E 

 

Awarded the week of  06/01/2020 
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Gordon Paterson Award for Achievement in Mathematics Harvey Durkin  

Award for Sixth Form Leadership  Jake Mason 

The Charlotte Wilson Charity Award James Pink  

The Paul Butterworth Award for Helping Others Ellis Hayden Smith 

Special Endeavour Award    Holly Hodges 

Headteacher’s Award for Excellence in Key Stage 4      Polly Dipper 

Headteacher’s Award for Excellence in Key Stage 5 Holly Hodges  

Excellence Award Winners 
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Year 11 Prom Committee 

High School Musical Raffle/Christmas Disco/Candy Cane Delivery 

 

 

 

 

 

The Prom Committee are made up of a group of Year 11 pupils that volunteer their time to raise as much money as 

they can to support the organisation and running of their Prom in July 2020. They have already met a couple of times 

this term to discuss ideas and ways of raising this money. 

 

The first event that was organised and happened was a raffle at the performances of High School Musical. Thank you 

to those parents, pupils and staff that donated prizes as we raised £277! 

 

The next event to happen to raise money for the Year 11 Prom was a Christmas Disco, this happened on Tuesday 17th 

December and it was open to Year 7 and 8 pupils. The night included music, photo booth a dance competition and a 

just dance dance along. Thank you to those staff that helped during the night as well as the pupils that organised and 

ran the event for the other pupils, the amount that was raised was £124.41. 

 

The final event to happen before the Christmas holidays was the delivery of candy canes. This was where a message 

was attached to a candy cane that was written from someone else in the school, and then it was delivered by the 

Prom Committee during the final days of the school term. The amount raised for this event was £74.40. 

 

Therefore, the total so far that the committee has raised is £475.81! Which is a great achievement so far, however 

there is still more the raise to enable the pupils to have a Prom that they want. 

 

Therefore, if you would like to donate or know of anyone that would like to donate anything to the Prom itself or fu-

ture events then please get in contact with Ms Melhuish and the Prom Committee. 

 

Thank you 
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During the last week of term the pastoral department held their annual trip to Lakeside . 43 Students 
were chosen for high attendance and for having a positive attitude to learning across the school. Stu-
dents had a great time shopping, with many buying Christmas presents for family and friends. Well done 
to them all and keep up the great work. 

 

Miss Burlton and Mrs Stockwell.  
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 There’s a guaranteed winner every week as well as the 

 chance to win £25,000 

 

 It’s easy to sign up online so start supporting our  school 

 today! 

 Join today 

Visit www.yourschoollottery.co.uk 

Click on “Find my school” Robert Barclay Academy 

Click on “Support this school” 

Click “Support now” 

 Join our weekly lottery from just £1 a week 

 

 It’s an easy way to support our school and help raise  funds 

This weeks Winner is  

Ms Barlow 

http://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk
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